
PANDA PRESS 
 

Every child, every day is finding a way to feel connected; 
Every child, every day knows they have a champion they can turn to; and 
Every child, every day is being challenged by new learnings and experiences. 
 

Message from Principal D. Brooks 
 

 

Celebrating the Diversity at       
Bel Pre Community and the         
National Hispanic Heritage     
Month! 

 

September 15 to October 15 – we recognize the contributions of Hispanic and Latino              
Americans whose ancestors came from Spain, Mexico, the Caribbean, Central South America.            
With more than 58 million Hispanic- and Latino-Americans living in the United States, they are               
often viewed as one homogenous culture; however, there are 14 major countries of origin              
represented. National Hispanic Heritage Month provides our school community an intentional           
opportunity to highlight and celebrate the rich histories, contributions, and cultures of the             
Hispanic- and Latino-Americans. 
 
We invite our Bel Pre community to celebrate Hispanic Heritage month with us, through our               
school-wide Spirit Week October 12th - 15th, to honor the histories, cultures and contributions              
of Hispanic-Americans. Throughout Spirit Week, we invite our students, staff and families to             
share within a pre-recorded message, what aspects of their Hispanic heritage are most             
meaningful. Over the next two weeks (October 1st - 9th) we invite students and staff to                
volunteer their interest in participating by email dara_brooks@mcpsmd.org. The recordings          
will take place between October 7th - 12th. Until then, we encourage you and your family to                 
watch two short videos related to Hispanic Heritage Month. You will find the links to these                
videos in the email version of this message.  

● Nickelodeon is celebrating Hispanic Heritage Month Video Link  
● Disney Hispanic Heritage Month Be Inspired Video Link  

 
Fun Facts - Did you know?... 
The first ever Hispanic Heritage Month was celebrated on a national level in 1968. Latinx               
Americans are the largest ethnic or race minority in the United States as they make up                
approximately 17% of the population. The total figure is around 57 million. The use of Spanish                

 

mailto:dara_brooks@mcpsmd.org
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DRCN1hAEZHnw&data=02%7C01%7CDara_Brooks%40mcpsmd.org%7Cea4857d608f446a5ce5808d85f154e28%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637363892396231492&sdata=t2vfqiq2hQwSIy6jiuHdie%2BFsy%2F8J%2BPIa0OVrt8LS3Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DRCN1hAEZHnw&data=02%7C01%7CDara_Brooks%40mcpsmd.org%7Cea4857d608f446a5ce5808d85f154e28%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637363892396231492&sdata=t2vfqiq2hQwSIy6jiuHdie%2BFsy%2F8J%2BPIa0OVrt8LS3Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DZqwAN60b8GY&data=02%7C01%7CDara_Brooks%40mcpsmd.org%7Cea4857d608f446a5ce5808d85f154e28%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637363892396241493&sdata=z6fDkovuys2nEFN9Mw9CkICI2t2jStJ%2BLeA6dX4JsjY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DZqwAN60b8GY&data=02%7C01%7CDara_Brooks%40mcpsmd.org%7Cea4857d608f446a5ce5808d85f154e28%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637363892396241493&sdata=z6fDkovuys2nEFN9Mw9CkICI2t2jStJ%2BLeA6dX4JsjY%3D&reserved=0


online has risen by an incredible 800% in recent years, and over 400 million people speak                
Spanish. This means it’s the third most popular language on the Internet, not far behind               
Mandarin and English. 
 

Reading Corner 
We are wrapping up with our MAP - Reading Fluency assessment and moving to MAP-Growth. 
As we are administering MAP assessments virtually, we see parents’ support an important 
element of successful testing. We appreciate your support when our students attempt to share 
their zoom screen. 
 
How to Share Screen: 

1. Click the SHARE button at the bottom of the Zoom screen 

 
2. When prompted, select DESKTOP. 

 
3. Select the Desktop screen and click the SHARE button. 

 
 

Math Corner 
Students will be using a math program called Dreambox during times when they are not in live                 
lessons with their teachers. Students can access Dreambox through Clever. Once students            
are logged into Clever, they can click on the Dreambox icon and it will take them directly to their                   
accounts. Students should try to do at least 5 lessons per week. It is important that you allow                  



your students to work on the lessons on their own so that the program can accurately evaluate                 
your student's math abilities and it will adjust the activities available accordingly. 

 

 

 

Student Grades and Eureka Math 
As students and teachers are acclimating to Eureka Math, grades on assessments may be a               
little lower than they’ve been in the past. As was outlined in the curriculum review in March                 
2018, MCPS was made aware of a number of challenges or inadequacies in Curriculum 2.0.               
Eureka Math was chosen for its rigor and alignment to the Common Core State Standards. The                
increase in the level of instructional rigor is evident across all grade levels, and may be felt most                  
strongly at the upper grades. As teachers and students continue to move forward, it’s              
anticipated that all involved will adjust to the expectations that the implementation of the              
standards require.  
 

   



Counselor’s Corner 
During this period of remote learning, We are committed to continue to provide support to our                
students and families. As school counselors, we are part of the students learning community,              
working alongside the administration, paraeducators, and teachers.  
We will provide services through virtual learning by teaching skills in the following areas;              
Academics, Career Awareness, and Social Emotional well being. For more information and            
resources, please visit the virtual counseling page. 

 
Ms. Johnson (Full Time) 

 
Mr. Lewis (Part Time) 

 

    Communication 
Halloween & Fall Festivals 
Many of our elementary schools have traditions associated with fall holidays including            
Halloween or Fall Festivals. As with all of our school based work, these events must be                
reconsidered and reimagined while in the virtual space and current health and safety guidelines.              
On September 22, 2020 the Centers for Disease Control and Montgomery County released             
guidance on fall celebrations [ Mont County and CDC]. We know that we will need to consider                 
these traditional events differently this fall to prevent the spread of the virus that causes               
COVID-19 and avoid activities that are higher risk for spread.  
 
Please review the prohibited and supported activity guidance below as you plan your events              
with the school leadership team and community at large. As in years past, you may approach                
planning for these events with your school leadership in a way that best matches your               
community. Thus, if you have not typically held Halloween or Fall Festival celebrations, you may               
continue your practice.  

Prohibited Supported  

● On site/school building activities 
● Trunk or Treat in school parking lots 
● Drive by events or handing out candy to 

families 
● Cancelling large blocks of instruction for 

virtual class parties 

● Themed morning announcements or related 
activities over a period of days 

● Classroom based activities during virtual 
learning 

● Evening Zoom read alouds, BINGO, or other 
virtual events 

● Virtual Halloween or themed costume 
contest 

● Having a scavenger hunt-style search with 
students in or around their home  

https://sites.google.com/mcpsmd.net/counseling-at-bel-pre-es/home
https://www.mymcmedia.org/cdc-releases-halloween-trick-or-treating-guidelines/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays.html#halloween


 
Open House 
Historically, MCPS has designated Columbus Day (in October) as a systemwide date for             
schools to hold open houses. Open house has always been a great opportunity for parents to                
observe their children in the classroom, learn more about the school’s programs and meet              
school staff. However, the current virtual classroom experience creates daily opportunities for            
families to have the experiences typically limited to Open House. Schools are encouraged to              
continue to welcome and invite families to learn more about their programming. Some             
suggestions that school leadership teams should continue to examine and implement overall            
this fall include: 

● Parent Focus Groups 
● Drop in Zoom conversations to discuss planned for or open ended topics of interest 
● Curriculum material or strategy review sessions for parents that are led by staff 
● Regular and consistent outreach to families to support engagement & well-being. 

 
We hope this guidance provides clarity as we reimagine our work together. If you have any                
questions, please feel free to contact your director. 
 
MCPS to Provide Triple Meal Service on Fridays 
MCPS is increasing to a triple meal service on Fridays to help address food insecurity for MCPS                 
students over the weekend. The district also will continue to partner with local nonprofits,              
faith-based organizations, County Government agencies, and others to provide food and other            
critical resources to the community. More information is available at 
www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/reopening/meals/. 

Technology 
 
How-To Video Resources on Bel Pre ES on MyMCPS Classroom 
We put together three helpful video resources for our students and parents during virtual              
learning. Please visit Bel Pre ES and Assignments to learn about: 

1. How to Split Screen with Zoom on your Chromebook - Video Here 
2. How to Take a Photo with Your Chromebook - Video Here 
3. How to Take a Screenshot on Chromebook - Video Here 

 
  

https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/reopening/meals/
https://mcpsmd.instructure.com/courses/145301/assignments
https://mcpsmd.instructure.com/courses/145301/assignments/2122127
https://mcpsmd.instructure.com/courses/145301/assignments/2051202
https://mcpsmd.instructure.com/courses/145301/assignments/2050429


Student and Family Technology Resources 

Here are some MCPS technology resources for our students and families to troubleshoot             
account or hardware issues you may encounter during online learning: 

● Student Accounts and Access - Getting Started 
● Chromebook Troubleshooting 
● ParentVUE Guides and Webinars 
● Accessing myMCPS Classroom (Canvas) via mobile 

 
Zoom Recording Prompts 
To provide clarity to students and parents around recording a Zoom session, the prompt              
notifying students that a teacher is starting to record has been changed. Teachers will advise               
their students to turn off their webcams and microphones if their parent/guardian has opted              
them out of recordings. 
 
On September 30, 2020, the prompt for student will be as follows: 
“The host is about to record this meeting. If you are a student and your parent or guardian has                   
opted you out of being recorded, please turn off your microphone and camera at this time. Press                 
“Continue” to stay in the meeting.” 
 
New myMCPS Classroom (Canvas) Resource Course for Parents/Guardians 
A new resource course for parents and guardians is available in myMCPS Classroom! This              
course includes resources to support parents and guardians with accessing myMCPS           
Classroom via ParentVUE, navigating myMCPS Classroom, supporting students in submitting          
assignments, and a helpful (and consistently updated) FAQ for common issues           
parents/guardians may encounter within myMCPS Classroom. To enroll in this course,           
parents/guardians should navigate to the Resources folder in the blue global navigation toolbar             
on the left side of the myMCPS Classroom Dashboard and click on the Parent & Guardian                
Resource Course: myMCPS Classroom link to be enrolled in the course. 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2Fe%2F2PACX-1vS3mN2oufzx_Zw2Os3AGopMebqxIOgL4Jm8UayWeKmzGbejW36wCGfpY1YgDokRcJG7Po11aT7UcJWe%2Fpub&data=02%7C01%7CThomas_Chapman%40mcpsmd.org%7Cafb1e998bcee4807e3c808d865523393%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637370751006923803&sdata=mpw5PRR%2BBU0qpRyUdhWB54aaT6UgnzknNiqTWe7EF6E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2Fe%2F2PACX-1vQ_PI7HdAo8p-RF8kyQntqpe7aK72irG4LZoe7KSbR25b5ewHAydeMzqd7XzwQHWnGXl-xD7x4bBUyr%2Fpub&data=02%7C01%7CThomas_Chapman%40mcpsmd.org%7Cafb1e998bcee4807e3c808d865523393%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637370751006923803&sdata=wcoZJDrxNiRJhPVJeeXxcdgyxYcIPsqiUhu4nzXvmT4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.montgomeryschoolsmd.org%2Fmymcps-classroom%2F&data=02%7C01%7CThomas_Chapman%40mcpsmd.org%7Cafb1e998bcee4807e3c808d865523393%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637370751006933800&sdata=q9PUwAWH%2BlTbzCTEXgz3BCXngpYz0QhK16EFdEW1dQ8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1l5h0ElMvqzgGe9w8yNmSN7Hlv6Z7enQD45ePHKsKKbk%2Fpreview&data=02%7C01%7CThomas_Chapman%40mcpsmd.org%7Cafb1e998bcee4807e3c808d865523393%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637370751006933800&sdata=XOmJrBScrK%2FmRI9eACtqRGnPXQJPYbx4etAJdgPdBdM%3D&reserved=0


 
 

Bel Pre /Strathmore Parent Teacher Association 
Join PTA online today at Memberhub Commerce Store.!        
The cost is only $10/person for the year. While you are in            
the membership hub, don’t forget to browse our Bel Pre          
Spiritwear. You can choose your design and purchase        
customized T-shirts, sweatshirts, zip-ups, shorts, pants,      
bags, and even face masks. Please visit Spiritwear        
website (HOME belpre2020) to pick your own Bel Pre         

spiritwear and support Bel Pre & Strathmore PTA.  

  
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbelprestrathmorepta.memberhub.store%2F&data=02%7C01%7CDara_Brooks%40mcpsmd.org%7C5f6d8a30fdfe46cc8a1308d840a24a3d%7Cddf755e9bcd64a5ea4727c378a78c6c7%7C1%7C0%7C637330413054435622&sdata=e1BEbCaZDM4hDRz2M0G8oBjnIlpRBhS1687jwGRrVCY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.belprestrathmoregear.com/


Chipotle Fundraiser Event - October 21, 2020 4:00PM - 8:00PM  
Order online for pickup and use the unique code - LA88JTA - in the ENTER A PROMO CODE                  
box to support Bel Pre Strathmore PTA. (See attached Chipotle Online Fundraiser Instruction).             
A portion of proceeds (33%) will be donated directly to our school PTA to fund our cultural arts                  
assemblies and other events this year! 

  
 

 
 

Sincerely, 
Dara Brooks  
Principal 


